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The earliest recorded observation of motile spermatozoa is
attributed to a young medical student named Johan Ham.
This discovery was communicated to the Royal Society of
London in a famous letter written by van Leeuwenhoek.
Since that time a tremendous amount of work has led to
better understanding of the spermatozoon as activator of
the ovum and contributor of paternal hereditary elements
to the zygote. Great interest has also been shown in
sperm motility, a subject which has recently been reviewed
in an authoritative article listing 434 references;l this
article deals only with the cellular activity ('private life')
of the sperm, the interested reader being directed else
where for information on the characteristics of semen,
artificial insemination, tubal transport, fertilizing capacity,
and other aspects of the 'public life' of the sperm.

The flagellum is normally concerned with motility of the
sperm, whose head serves primarily as a vehicle for
<ieoxynucleo-protein. However, non-flagellated sperms are
-common in certain animal species. There is no single set
pattern of flagellar activity, but a variety displayed by
<lifferent species and under different conditions. The
intact flagella can maintain rhythmical motility, but it has
been shown that the proximal segment, including the
-eentriolar body and/or the mid-piece containing the mito-
-ehondria, is essential for movement. Cinephotomicro-
graphic and photometric techniques have been used to
study the nature of the wave movement· of the whole
sperm and of the tail. The frequency of the beat has been
measured stroboscopically, and in this way calculations
have been made of the velocity of propagation..The range
of sperm velocities, even within a given sample, is found
to be very large.

Different methods of study of the ultrastructure of the
flagella, including the use of the electron microscope, have
established the basic fibrillar arrangement of sperm
flagella as consisting of two central and nine peripheral
filaments; moreover in certain species the fibrils of the
peripheral group are double. Some or all of the longitudi
nal fibrils are widely regarded as the motile or contractile
organelles of the sperm tail, but direct evidence for con
traction of the conventional type (shortening, periodicit'j,
and ultrastructural modifications) is so far still lacking.

ALEXIS

The propensity for nine peripheral filaments seems attribu
table to the centriole, since the centriole undoubtedly
plays an important role in the origin and differentiation
of the fibrils, and it has been found to be made up of
nine areas of tubular structure.2 The centriole appears to
be an organization centre for kinetic activity in spermato
zoa, comparable to its role as an organization centre for
mitotic activity in dividing cells. The flagella also contain
interconnecting and ancillary filaments coursing through
the matrix, and radially disposed filamentous 'spokes'
from the central to the peripheral fibrils have been
described, for instance in human sperm.

The general organic composition of sperm flagella does
not seem to have received much attention, and it is mainly
the lipid content that has been studied. There is bound
and readily utilizable lipid, but little free hexose, and
traces of polysaccharide. Sulphur and certain heavy metals
such as iron and zinc are present in appreciable quantities.
Many enzyme systems have been identified, and these
must exist in a self-sufficient state in the flagellum since
isolated sperm tails are quite capable of motility. The
components and physical basis of sperm motility have
been studied along the lines which have proved fruitful in
studies of the chemistry of muscular contraction. Thus
recent research favours the existence of muscle-like ATP
ase components in association with the longitudinal fila
ments of sperm tails. The isolation of a functional con
tractile system comparable.to actomyosin has not yet been
accomplished. From the' available evidence it appears that
the longitudinal filaments of the flagellum are responsible
for motile activity, but how individual fibrils function is
not explained. The central fibrils have been regarded as
conductile or supportive, and the peripheral filaments as
the contractile elements. Theories that have been put
forward concerning the molecular rearrangement, which
might account for the wave formation in sperm, include
the protein chain-folding theory based on X-ray diffraction
studies on bacterial flagella, and the sliding-filament
system along the lines of the Huxley-Hanson model now
fashionable among muscle physiologists.

L Bishop, D. W. (1962): PhysioL Rev., 42, L
2. Editorial (1962): S.Afr. Med. l., 36, 449.
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Op 11 Desember 1962 was dit slegs 50 jaar gelede dat die
Nobelprys vir die geneeskunde aan Alexis Carrel in 1912
toegeken is vir sy baanbrekerswerk oor die transplantasie
van organe. Reeds vroeg in sy loopbaan toon Carrel 'n
intensiewe belangstelling in die chirurgie, waarop hy hom
in sy latere lewe toele, hoofsaaklik met die ontwikkeling
van nuwe metodes. Inderdaad het sy nuwe tegniek van
orgaantransplantasie regstreeks aanleiding gegee tot, ener
syds, die ontwikkeling van weefselkulture en, andersyds,
hoogs gespesialiseerde virologie, wat in die korte bestek

van 'n paar dekades reeds 'n integrale deel van die moderne
geneeskunde vorm.

Gebore op 28 Junie 1873 te Lyon, in Frankryk, as die
seun van 'n sakeman, verloor hy egter sy vader op jeugdige
ouderdom. Aanvanklik gee sy moeder horn tuis onderrig,
maar later gaan hy na 'n plaaslike skool en vandaar
na die Universiteit van Lyon waar hy sy Baccalaureus
garde in Lettere en Wetenskap in 1890 ontvang. Daar
na le hy hom toe op die studie van die medisyne en
kwalifiseer as geneesheer in 1900. Gedurende die periode
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van sy interoskap is hy de
monstrateur in die anato
mie en begin hy navorsing
doen op die gebied van die
eksperimentele chirurgie. Sy
eerste publikasie oor die heg
ting van bloedvate en trans
plantasie van organe verskyn
in die Lyon Medicale in
1902. Daarna wend die 30
jarige Carrel horn tot die

Tuwe Wereld en vestig hy
horn in 1904 in Chicago waar
hy 'n jaar werksaam is in die
fisiologie-departement van die
universiteit daar. Kort daar
na aanvaar hy 'n aanstelling
aan die Rockefeller-instituut
in New York vanwaar sy
belangrikste publikasies van Alexis Carrel
1905 - 1912 die lig sien.

Carrel se sukses is deels toe te skrywe aan sy goeie
tegniese vaardigheid, vergemaklik deur spesiaal-ontwerpte
naalde en instrumente, asook die strenge bakteriologiese
asepsis waaronder sy dier-eksperirnente uitgevoer is. So
het hy in 1908 die iller van een kat op 'n ander oor
geplant met sekresie van uriene wat 'n aanvang neem
voor die einde van die operasie. In 1910 toon hy dat
bloedvate suksesvol bewaar kan word deur verkoeling
voordat hulle as transplantate gebruik word. In 1912
slaag hy daarin om 'n geresekteerde orgaan van 'n dier
in 'n funksionerende fisiologiese toestand in vitro aan die

lewe te hou. Daama het hy weef elselie in suiwer kulture
geisoleer en tegniese metodes ontwerp waarby hierdie
stamme buite die liggaam vir 'n onbepaalde tydperk
bewaar kon word. In 1919 pa hy metodes toe vir die
studie van weefsels in vitro waarin indiwiduele seltiepes
geidentifiseer is deur rniddel van hul spe ifieke fi iologiese
eienskappe. n Nuwe rigting, wat daagliks steeds meer
omvattend word, is hierdeur inge laan.

Keomerkend van sy "ye belangstelling, is hy krywer
en medewerker van verskeie boeke. Man, the UnknowlJ
is 'n populere werk wat handel oor die ingewikkelde
funksies van die menslike liggaam. In 1935 ontwikkel hy en
kol. C. A. Lindbergh 'n megaillese hart waardeur organe
van 'n proefdier aan die lewe gehou word met bebulp van
die kunsmatige sirkulasie van bloed. In albei wereldoorloe
dien by in die Franse leer en behaal hy welslae met die
sg. Carrel- Dakin metode vir die sterilisasie van diep
wonde. Sy hele lewe was hy werksaam aan die Rockefeller
instituut en word hy deur talle universiteite, instansies en
verenigings vereer. In 1939 aanvaar hy y emeritaat, vyf
jaar voor sy dood.

Tereg kan gese word dat met sy werk 'n dinarniese
transformasie teweeggebring is van die klassieke sitologie
en morfologie na die modeme studie van spesifieke sellu
lere eienskappe. Vir die virologie en ook die immuniteits
leer is 'n grondslag gele waarop nog steeds voortgebou
word.
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ABSTRACf
ANEOSINOPIllLIA IN A PATIE T WIlli BRO CIllAL ASlliMA

Olof Forssman and Magnus Korsgren
From Acta Medica Scandinavica, July 1962 (172, I)

A case of bmnchial asthma is reported in which no eosinophils to; moderate cyanosis of lips; incipient pulmonary oedema.
could be found on 31 examinations of the peripheral blood Deteriorated gradually and died on 4th day.
extending over 5 months, or in a specimen of bone-marrow The autopsy findings (macroscopical) were con istent with
obtained by puncture of the sternum, or in different organs, bronchial asthma and death in old age during a period of
including the lungs, at autopsy. No other case of aneosino- frequent attacks. Microscopic examination of scattered infIam
philia in bronchial asthma or other allergic condition is matory patches in the lungs showed lymphocytes with neutro
found in the literature except one case in allergic urticaria phils and plasma cells, but no eosinophils; abundant neutro
and drug fever. phils in the liver sinusoids, but no eosinophils there or in the

The present patient was a woman of 74 who from the age spleen. Adrenals and hypophysis normal on macroscopic and
of 20 had suffered from bronchial asthma. Her medical microscopic examination. The absence of eosinophils is
history had nothing else of particular interest. She was first remarkably divergent from the usual picture in bronchial
admitted to Falu Hospital for status asthmaticus 5 months asthma.
before she died. The white-cell count ranged from 3,500 to The patienfs parents had been cousin; 24 of their descen
6,000 per mm. Differential count (%) on admission: neutro- dants were still living and in 21 the peripheral blood was
phils 72, lymphocytes 19, monocytes 9, eosinophils 0, basophils examined for eosinophil. Her one surviving sister showed
O. Haemoglobin and RBC normal. Improved under amino- 350 eosinophils per mm. of blood. The patient' 3 grand
phylline and isoprotenerol, and di charged relatively well children showed fairly low numbers of eo inophils (SO, 40,
after 4 weeks. and 20 per mm. of blood). Three relatives with allergic

disease showed eo inophilia. The remaining relatives examined
Readmitted 10 days later with another attack of status showed eosinophil within the normal range.

asthmaticus. Haemoglobin and RC and WC counts normal. Rud's publi hed eries of 'normal' person make it clear
eutrophils 53, lymphocytes 44, monocytes 3, eo inophil O. that the patient's counts cannot be regarded as within normal

basophils O. Serum protein 7·9 G. % (albumin 4'55, al 0'43, a2 values for eo inophil .
0'12, {3 0·S4, y 1'36). Sternal puncture produced marrow with There is no report of a selective aplasia of the eosinophilic
normal cell distribution except for complete ab ence of series in the vast literature of allergic di orders, with the
eosinophils and eosinophilic myelocytes. 0 antibodies again t possible exception of one case (mentioned above), a 2S-year
eosinophils detected in the serum by method of Marten on old woman uffering from allergic urticaria and drug fever,
and Vikbladh. Treated inter alia with prednisolone 5 mg. q.d.s. who was without any circulating eo inophils on repeated
for 11 days. Discharged in good condition after 3 weeks. examination .

Readmitted 2 months later for evere attacks of asthma 2 The defect in our patient was probably a primary failure
weeks and drowsines 24 hours. Did not react when spoken by the bone-marrow to produce eo inophilic leukocytes.


